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Elegant -a-b ril>l«>n at liuiiaaker'«.
The it puldw anM of Ksrelaira <xH>gr,r*- 

ional dietrut at I'hilmielphia will make 
no nomination to tie- vacant pla-e.

Buy a White from Jackson Ac Ku«ten. •
The .'l.iripiie de famville antltorizr-n the 

stat« •meet that he and Mrs Frank Leslie 
are engage«! ami that the marriage will 
take I'larr next month.

Lin««! overall- flift [wur al Blount's.

The Rtutsian government intends to 
raise cooai'ierablv the rates on nearly all 
merchandise traii»|<orted over the rail- 
wavs belonging to the state.

New lol of stylish shoes just opened 
Blount'«.

It seems that < icorge Francis Train 
making his trip around the world in I*

al

ia 
less 

time titan »IU’calculated. He will beat 
the record of Nellie Bly and Mi»» Bialaicl. 

Picture frame» made to order at U.K
Emory*«.

Martin CoMin, a wrU-he<io ami highly 
mpacted farmer of Martinoville. ImL, is 
the fatbei of tweuty-ooe ciiililrm by bis 
prew-nt a ile, although lie in liut filtv yeara 
of ¡¡tie. Nearly all the children are living.

The fine-t diver prune, in the market ut 
E. M Miller'«

Tiie young ladiea of Gardiner, st the 
mouth of the l'ui|H|Ua, have formed two 
baaebail clubs, ami wear regulation suits 
when they play. At least this is what 
E. L. BolkStinon U-II» the Salem States
man.

l<ate»t »tyle» in men'» nobby lists just re- 
ccived at Blount'«.

Hancock »a» iidiuMed out ••• rotirt 
when he retnark*«l that tiie lari IT was a 
local i»sue. From (lie protests coming in 
from ditlereut states o*i in*iu»trie» in 
which they are < »|>ecially interested not 
to haw tlm tariff disturbed, one won hl be 
led to believe that there a as more truth 
than )>oetry ip the geueral’s remark.

< urtinotte from 15 yta. to 50 eta. j*er yard 
at Hun<*aker'«.

Thr**c women, one oi whom is a well- 
known artist and another the author of 
a vary successful new novel, were dis
cussing the (jucstion of smoking among 
women. Haul the artist: “I tried it 
once, when I was a young girl up In 
Maine, ami the |*eraon who aided and 
abetted me was Tommy Reed,now »¡>eak- 
er Iteed.**

Men's working shoe» tor |1 J*f per pair at 
mount's.

Exceeilingly uneasv wags the life of the 
man wl>o «ions the imperial robes in the 
Empire of China; so al least thought the 
youthful emj>eror recently when his favor- i 
ite ami faithful courtier, who l»el«i the 
office of food Uster for his majesty, died 
in the agonies of plain |>oiaoning after 
having tasted a cup of tea prepared for 
the emperor.

Have you seen tb<*»e fine blanket« at tiie 
Ashland Woolen Mill«? “ *
. TM« J A'xington Bmlget carries at the 
|iead of its «*litoria| colnmn( the re|>ub|i- 
pan state ticket, with the exceptum of 
Tnoii>|>soti, !<>r wlmtn it Hiiliatitutea the! 
name of l’ciiiioyer; every republican |>a- 
Kr in tiie state which baa any ivgur*i for 

u welfare of the people sbou|d dq the 
same thing,

Dried nectarine*, a line article in the fruit 
line, atE. M. Miller's grocery.

Sacramento, May 10.—Sergeant Bar
wick, of Um> sigual service, sent a weekly 
crop dispatch to Washington to-day say
ing: "Grain ami all kinds of fruit arc 
favorably affected in all parts of the state 
exceptingearly cherries, strawberries and 
hsv that was cut were slightly damaged. 
Tiie outlook is good lor the biggest iruit 
crop that Southern California ever had.” (

Men's wiiiteu clothing way down at 
Blount's. I

San Francisco, May 14.—Josiah Stan
ford, a brutiidr of JJuited States Senator 1 
|\ela>id Stanford, au<i a well-known pio- 
ncer of this state, died ut big home in 
Oakland last night, ol iiei)r| diaema.*. (|e 
was born in Wgtervliet, New York, grid 
t ame to California in 1849, where he 
amassed a fortune in mercantile and real 
estate transactions. He had been ailing 
(or some time previous to bia dentil.

Those silk »bawl» at Hunsaker> are ini-; 
mens«.

The Chicago National Weekly, the 
editor of which was a prominent Kepubli-' 
can and did good service for President 
Harrison, puts it thusly:

“The chief issue of the next president
ial campaign will be that of reform—of 
the present Administration.” The editor 
oi the National, which is a fine publica
tion, baa evidently soured on the powera- 
tlist*Ik* at Waahlngtdb, including their 
I'eliief."

Water-proof building paper, wrapping pa
per and twine at Evans A Brunk’». | 

|Ie|onn, Montana, baa just started a ■ 
pew cemetery with a city ortliuanee fig- j 
ing the price of lota at ♦ 10 except to the 
mayor and councllnieii, alio arc to have 
lota at a dollar each. TlieeX]*oeurco! the 
job created a sensation, 1<ut the Helena 
citizens can console themselves with the 
evident idea of the fitness of things in
volved in holding out an inducement to 
the citv government to go and bury itself. I 
—I’ittalimg Dispatch.

See «he chailies at Hunsaker's. 12 yds for 
|i - going like hot cakes •-. t .1 •

jjliicago, May 14.—A Washington 
spacial a iys: ‘A report will lie ma«le by 
the house conimittee i f electiom in favor 
qf deciariii .’ vacant the »eat now occupied 
|iv Clifton R. Rrcckinritlgv, qf the Se«*om| 
district of Arkunaas. The ippu. t wi|l Ije 
baaed U|>on the recent investigation •mule 
by the sulecomniitte in regard to the us- 
aassination of General Clayton. The case 
Will I* taken up in the house very soon 
after the tariff debate inclosed.

Men's line strip»«! shirts in good <]t|a!ity 
perralr. il>*t received at Blount's.

The Alta nnikes a very »enaib]e stiir- 
gestion in the follow ing allusion to the 
asylum at Montreal burning ; Tlu* 
burning of the insane asylum at Montre
al, witli great has of life, ia another ar
gument against the construction of such 
laiihlings. The insane should be group
ed, a few only under one roof, and in 
buildings not more than two stories high. 
An insane retreat should Is* na many of 
tli«*«e small latihlings gronp-ed around a 
pl.iza as is nsccsKtry. This pi.ni clienp- 
ei'.s const ria tion, enables extension »her. 
deuiaiide<l, is sauitary and sale.

The A-hbinil Sts u*ar 1'nit.n meets on the 
first 8und»v in everv month at 7 o'clock at 
MH nil’s Hall.

At ILseburg on Thuradav last Messrs. 
W. 8. Hamilton, T. R. Sheridan, J. R. 
N Bell, S. C. Flint, J. C. Fullerton, G. 
A. Taylor, of Roseburg, and Dr. Harry 
lame, of Salem, took the iniatorv steps 
for the incorporation of a stre« t railway 
comuBiiv to run through the priucipsl 
streets of the citv ol Rraa-burg. This i--u 
pram! step forward and from the eha meter 
of the v<*atlenll*n mentioned there cun be 
lio iloubt cf the matter l>cieg pushed 
l»pi.iiy forward. Tbt* boom ha» come 
afld it has foumi friends to welcome it, 
pays tlu* Review•

|*pt old news)*aner» under your carpet 
»nd the moth» »ill m>t cal the carpet. Old 
paper» for -«ale by Burckl«alter A llx-'v

The Iffiihuielphia Times says that ex- 
Presi<l* nt Hayes.tlie cw::n*.an*irr-in-chiei 
<4 tiie larval lataeue, and General John 
M. C«*n*e, the «lenmeratic pubtutaster of 
Boston, one of its prominent members, 
are guests at the same lartel—the Ahiioc. 
It will l>e remembered that when the 
«¡n«-»tu*n of lire natiiooal eh« tion of is?*'- 
hung in apparent donht Getieral Corse 
wau the n«an who suxxestixi that there 
Were 100,000 democrats »bo were rva*h 
to man’ll to 4Ya»hingto*i and (s-at Mr. 
Tihlen- The other night General Hart's 
entered the Aldine dinin r mom witn his 
daughter and sever.'l friends. Clos«* by 
tleiieral C«*rse »as seated, dining with 
atuue friends. Turning on bis het*! ex 
Preaiilent Hayes went out and did not, 
return until General Gorse and ¡ arq left
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PICTURES THOAH’SON

Nat Goodwin at the Maffiiuaat Grand 
Shows, t’p I he Man.

Portland .'utulay Mercury.
“Tiiat's Tbompron ; the author must 

have had the millionaire lianker in L_ 
mind when im wrote the play.”
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THE NEAGLE CASE

The decision of the supreme court of 
| the United States in affirming the action 
of the circuit court in releasing Deputy 
Marshal Neagle, the slaver of ex-Judge 

his Terry, is w idely commented upon bv the 
______ ____ . Eastern pres« ai.d quite generally ail- 
This was a frequent expression at the , '’creely tothe principle laid down by 

Marquam Grand this week. »SBiicc Miller that while there is no

a*l-
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ILANTSThe AV «-st ami I.cgiHlation
Sam Davis was not very far afield when 

he intimated that if the demands of the 
silver section for a fair silver law sbouhl 
lx* ignored at Washington the Republi- 

' cans of tbe West ought to leave the party.
Tiie great trouble with California Re

publicans. to say nothing of tbe remain 
der of the Pacific coast, is that when the 
Eaatern ami dominating wing of ihe 
¡»arty speaks, write» or legislate«. Repute ( 
Iteana out here open their mouths ami 
swallow it all—good, bad ami indifferent. ! 
Since the result of the last Presidential 
ete tion. lie im|>res»ion lias gained a foot
hold in the Stales that tbe Pacific Coast j 
could not be kicked out of the Republican 
fol<l ami that for rigid Chinese legislation 
it cares not a tinsmith’s imprecation.

The East lias come to the conclus ott 
that no more ixtlitical capital is to be 
made out of HUp)>ort of Chinese exclusion 
measures ami when the Morrow enumer
ation bill came up the Senate divided ac
cording to their true convictiuus. It 
would take a powerful |*opular demon
stration now to convince politicians at 
Washington vital we oi the remote West 
care anything about the Chinese quest ion, 
ami we must eonfesstliat they have reach
ed this Vonlusion in a logic manner.

For the West to secure pretty nearly the 
sort of laws it wants and needs, it is only 
necessary to demand them in a iteremp- 
torv, itersistent way and to show that 
pulthc sentiment fail« for them. We 
believe that a silver law will Ite enacted 
greatly superior to tbe Bland Act because 
tiie West has unmistakably shown that 
it desires such a law.

San Francisco. May Hi.—llogoslov, the 
Alaskan volcano, is again in eruption. The 
new* reached this city by a private 
letter from l'ort Bliuliuk,Ounalaskn Island, 
yesterday. The eruption itegan on Febru
ary 19. and has continued at interval». On 
the 17th and 22d, there were signs of great 
activity, smoke and tiame pouring from the 
lofty and lonely crater ami rising to a great 
height. The sky for weeks was clmided 
with ashes, and these fell in literal showers 
in the town of Illiuriuk, fourty-four miles 
away to the eastward. Just twelve miles 
back of the settlement and between it and 
Bogoslov, rises the volcano of Makurhiu. 
5®91 feet high. That tiie eruption of Bogus 
lov could Is* seen over this lofty obstruction 
gives one some idea as to tiie height to 
which the smoke and ashes rqsc. Professor 
Davidscn, of thp coast survey, estimates 
that the volcanic ixilar must have been sent 
up to a height of at least four miles above 
the sea. Captain Everett of the steam 
whaler Orca passed near the scent soon 
after the eruption. He stated that four 
new islets, each detached, but near the 
volcano island, had risen from the depths. 
As the ocean bottom here, right off Bogos- 

i lov. sounds 844 fathoms and there is a 
depth of 120*1 fathoms about twelve miles 

i away, an idea may l*e gained of the tremen- 
1 deus energy r<«|uiied to raise an islet from 
the ocean l*o*tont to ami alxive the surface.

It is understood that tiie eruption had 
soiuewhat subside*! when the news was sent 
from lllulink towards the latter part of 

• April. Bogoslov is above or northwest of 
tli^ general curve on which the Aleintian 

■ islands are located.
The boomed towns on tlu Sound and 

elsewhere arc getting sick. Once they 
get in bed with tbe over-booming fever, i 
convalescence will not set in inside of a , 
half-dozen years. It lias been demon-, 
strated dozens of times that a man can I 
not lift himself off the earth by pulling i 
on hi» boot-straj«. Neither can a town i 
make itself prosperous by producing noth- t 

: ing but high priced town lots and con-j 
, «tuning everything. The law of gravita- j 
i tion is against tbe carrying out of the i 
' first, and the law' of common sense sets ! 
itself againt the last,

;

M«ri|Uaiii Grand tins week. * jhiu c .vitiie,- that while there is no ex
it wm brought about by the delinea- ' l,rt** provision of law authorizing the 

tion of the character of the grasping, attornev general to put a bodyguard over 
greedy English nnllionaire. ju igea of the Federal courts, the govera-

The ptav represents a minor from !l**"*] o, the I nited States :s sovereign 
Gras» \ alley, California, visiting Lon-lou j w'thin its sphere ami j*ossea«.-s the 
lor the purjioseof disposing of his valua-! nmatis tor protecting all its officers in the 
hie gobi mine. He meets a wealthy Eu-1 dtir'harge of their <iuties.
glishntaii, who, becoming witisfie«! that I *"*•« minority o, justices, Fuller and 
the property is as represented, begins ne-11'dBtar, it will he remembered, denied 
gotiationa for its purchase. The miner ; ‘bat the attorney general “had anv au- 
Oilues bis mine at £25,OK). The rich i \bority under the laws oi the United 
man hesitates; is .ip|sirently not anxiout* ^tales to iinfose a duty on Neagle grow- 
to make the purchase; learns that the ! **>/ out of the official chami-ter of Judge 
Californian is pressed for money, ami! F iel*l.” They maintained, in short, 
finally offers him tlo.OOO. The offer is tn:,t there was “nothing of an official 
reitiiH-1. A week Liter the miner, desir-] character in tin* transaction,” ami that, 
ing the money to eave a nee*lv and nn- ! therefore, the United States courts "have 
fortunate friend from disgrace, eoncluiks 1 " * * ......
to make the sacrifice ami accept the mil
lionaire’s offer. The rich man in route j 
way ■li»cQ>'i;ra tho^hght of Ute American 

hM»*I icIffiieMfo take the mine nt morel
than £10,<XjO,

“But didn’t you propose to pay me 
415,090 for the ifiine?” queried the em
barrassed owner,

“Ah, yes, mv friend,” was tiie re- -................— —— .
spouse, “but that was a week ago, ami 1 which tiie <lccision of the majority rests, ! 
have changed my niiml since.” ia the same.”

“How is that ? Is not the mine worth Um Philadelphia Record, commentinz 
as much now as then? It is still there. 0,1 t,,e decision says:

In spite of the decision of the court, we j 
. believe that most people, whether learn-' 
I cd or laymen, will accord with the opin-, 
’ ion of the minority. It is of the utmost ‘ 
i importance that tiie lines of demarcation i 
(that separate federal and state authority ' 
sbouhl be «learly maintained. But this 
decision confuses anil oltscures these lines 

i more than ever. It is assumed by the •

I

I

GREENHOUSES!

Gkraxii ms, Rusks, Fr< hhiw, I’aksim, 
\ ERBFSAs, I’m xia«, and a good variety of 
A.xxi ai. and 1’kkexxiai. plants, for out
door l>eddingand edging, ready May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
Tomato. CAanA«F.,CKi.EKY, <'At i.irt.owEit. 

I’kppkr. Enu I’laxt. etc., chea|H*r than you 
can get them from the east.

(*>|Orders from abroad promptly filled. 
(3-01 C. K. Ill AELSTH. Pr»p.

i

»

J l TH’ IK L. Bl KTENSH AAV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY 
PUBLIC .

Will practice in all the * onrts of the state. 
Business in the U. 8. Land Office will re-

Axhlani». OkElìQN.

item K- -Room 2. Masonic Temple BlockPUMPS, FABM1XG MACHINERY,
AMMUNITION, ETC., ETC.

FZEòOZtSTT STREET-

' no jurisdiction whatever in the premis
es.” In comlusion. Judge Lamar eaid, 
that if. for example. Judge Field had 
bseirehot by Terry, the trial must neces
sarily have taken place in the proper 
criminal court of California. He asks, 
then, why the jurisdiction of the Uuited 
States courts should be demanded in the 
ease of Neagle, when in tvoth cases “the 

j^.. official character of Judge Field, u|»on

ASHLAND. •• OREGON.

I » KA I. Kit IN-

HARDWARE, 
STOVES &

FRED. H. ROWE.
LUMBER.

I

I JR. .1. H. HALL,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
(Nixk Ykars is Hokfitm. Psktii k.)

Office in Brick I'dock on Oak street, Sec
ond door from Main Street.
Asil I.AXII

J >111.UT A MILLKIt.

OllMUX.

.<» uiu* 11 iiun a» incii ■ it is »tin mere. 
None of its treasures have been removed.! 
It ia wot th all that 1 at first asked you 
for it. Why do you refuse to take it now 
at tbe figures vou offered for it a week 
ago?”

“I will give you €10,00«) and not a 
•Itilling mere. Take it or reject it aa you 
please,” waa the only re»|>onse of the 
money king. . _

What could the young man do? He opinion oi; the court that the state courts 
must save hia frieud no mutter wbut tbe 
sacrifice. The bargain was concluded, 
and the property was deeded to tbe mil
lionaire.

“Ah,” < buckled the wealthy English
man, as in the privacy of his office he 
rubbeti his hands together with a miser’s 
glee, “but this is a fine stroke of busi
ness. I have cleared an even £15,000 in 
this transaction. Tbe mine is cheap at 
£25,000, an*l 1 would not sell it for a pen
ny less. I--- 7*-------1 ---
as an accumulator of wealth.” ■ . . , ■ .. .

Tits is tbe substance of the grasping ■ ->'**"- to the attorney general an .author- 
“linanccqr’»” language a» he robbed tbe ' u‘ ‘‘ 
|>por ini’-cr who had a heart big enough I 
tp Siicrilicp £15,000 to save a friend.

It is thf! story that many n poor man >'** w*>ui*i nave m en acquitteii, it in un- 
in Oregon could repeat com-erping D. P. | f'rii|iiate tlist his trial waa not ]:ermit- 
TIiompHun mid liis eighteen banks. ’ te*l to lake the orderly course before a

Many a fellow, in straightened circtim-1 Uiildornia court and jury. 
Stances, has fe|t the effects of his grasp- ; 
ing disposition.

"rtn<i.H,i,*»i*« "'to'* ! The enterprise of tho Astoria pt-ople in
got i»remarked that that is THmptton. raising |200,000 to bring the Southern 

Pacific railroad to that city, has given a 
wonderful influence to business at that 
|*oint. The Columbian sayB: “The real 
estate market responded quickly to the 
enlivening touch of the railroad subscrip
tion and the Astoria papers bristle 
with the stir and undertakings in pro
gress there. Tiie Oregon Land Co., of 
Salem and Portland, has for sale some 
choice locations in the North Pacific ad 
dition to Astoria, and as prices are' rap-

and juries cannot be trusted, to act with 
good faith toward the federal government 
in cases in which federal officials may be 
involved. In order to wrest the defend
ant from trial Judge Field is clotbed with 
an official character when in the per
formance of one of the privatest of func
tions, and the jurisdiction of the United 
States is stretched over a California rail
way restaurant. Still, these legal fic- 

_____________________ _ _ i tions were not enough; and it became 
I am pleased with my ability necessary for the court to throw around 

«i......i,t. >>________ ' Nea. I ■ the qhiekl of federal protection by

itv for which there is no provision of 
I law. While there is no doubt that Nea- 
! gle’s act was entirely justifiable, and that 
j lie would have been acquitted, it is tin-

B»i|¡niiiH tn Astoria.

i
TINWARE

ATTOR NE Y-AND-t <)UNSEU>R-AT- 
LÆW,

J.wkmimti.i.i .... O:¡i:«;<i8.
Will praefit«* in all the * nitri« of the 

State, office with W. II. Parker, <>p|a»ite 
Court House.

i

A Const ilalliuad.
Marysyille Democrat.]

Our dispatches of Thursday stated that 
a proiHieition to build a coast line rail
way from Portland to Lower California 
is engaging the attention of a syndicate* 
of capitalists on the Pacific slope. The 
particular telegram comes from Pittsburg 
and adds that Albert Houghton, of San 
Francisco, has gone to New York to en
deavor to interest Eastern capitalists in 
the project. It appears that the company 
for the eonslyuction of such a line hag 
already been formed.

Tlipre ncems no good reason to doubt 
that ,t epast raihpad wop|d pay. True, 
the construction of such a line would be 
attended with ditiii ulties, but travel and 
traffic would be uirnterrupted the year 
round exi'ept by a few slides, Tho cost 
per mile could not be so insignificant, 
however, as many would seem to imag
ine, for while the lieach might be closely 
followed for much the greater pirtion of 
the way. yet in innumerable instances 
formidable promontories jut out into the 
ocean which would compel tunneling.

But the advantage which a coast lino 
would have of freedom from snow block
ades should la* reckoned important. The 
railway company experienced much lusk 
last winter in tl>e blockade of the’Oiegon 
rand. No$ only was trahic su?j>ended 
over a large pai t of the route, but the 
cor|>oration was put to great expense in 
clearing the track, ljie case was the 

Therefore,

id|v advancing the earliest investor has 
tiie test show. The bcst'bold on Father ‘
Tinte is by the forelock.

Desi ruble fruit I'nyiiiH

Those lteacre fruit farms in Sunnyside, 
four miles south of Salem, will make a 
good living for anv diligent orchardiat. 
The profit on prunes is $200 an acre, and 
on berries the return is fivefold. The soil 
and siti ition at Sunnyside are peculiarly 
well adu.'ted to fruit culture, and the mail 
who own«, ’O-acre fruit farm in that 
tract has a g* 'iving in hia hands. The 
Oregon Lana Company, of Salem and 
Portland, has a few more of those fruit 
farms for sale.

ASHLAND, OREGON

F.E.ZOELLNER,

I MERCHANT TAILOR,OREGON I

Has just roeeired the biggest and l>est 
stock of goods ever brought to Ashland. | 
A fine stowc of imported goods. I also car
ry all classes of giaxls, hence you cannot* 
fail to he suited. Call and examine the 
stock for yourself. Nothing but first-class I 
work, a good lit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Also line of a Conductor's Cloth.
F. L ZOELLIU.

ASHLAND

To the Farmers of Jackson Co
ii
i

The undersigned have o]*ene<l a

HARDWARE TRADE
—IN-

central point.
And will keep constantly on hand a full 

assortment of Hardware, Stoves ami tin
ware.

We Will Not be Undersold

Dressed and Finishing Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, etc.

At lowest prices. Also any siiecial sizes cut. Cedar also furnished. Bills 
figured on ami cut to order on short notice.

.1 UTHOHTZEl) .1GEXTS.
JAMES NORRISAt Ashland

J. M. HMITH. A. A. BASHOR«

SMITH .& BASHOR,

GOLD HILL. OB KG OX.

Improved Farms, Fruit and Wild 
Lands, for Sale at Low Prices.

Agents for the Townsite of GOid Hill.

<’• UAIiDWELL

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered lor lhe 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank. <

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
Amii.as»,................................Okiuon

Will practice in all courts of the stale. 
Coilectious promptly made.

GEO. W. COOPER,

Coutrador & Builder,
Wish«« to notify the public that he is 

prepared to TAKE < ON'TKAtTH for 
DWELLINGS, BAHNS, BRIDGES, Ac., 
anywhere in the country between Red Blurt 
ami Portland. Having a large crew of 
good men with me all the time. I can put 
up buildings in gisal .«hu|>e ami on short 
notice.

Reference given. Address
Ueo. W. VOOPElt,

Yreka Cal.

For information regarding prices on town lots, improved city 
property or lands, address as above, enclosing stamp. Will 
convey inquirers to thair property and give them all the infor
mation concerning the country, free of charge

ESTRAY AMMAUL
Taken up at iny place 2% miles north of 

Ashland, Dee. 20, Issfl. one brindle steer, 
white spotted, about three years old; swal
low fork in right ear and upper hit in left.

Taken tip Dec. 7, 1889. one jet black mare 
wiiliout white s|K>ts; brand on left hip in
visible; aliout four vears old.

W. C. BUTLER.
Ashland, Or., Feb. 15, 1890.

Ashland Market.ST. LOUISCall anti see us before purchasing else 
where, fer we eau suit you in price and 
qualify.

J.-V J. C. SHEBIDAN.
John E. Peltonedieal t SurgicalOregon is the second State in the Un- 

I ion in {toint oi completeness of census 
! statistics. The only delinquencies in the 
1 State are Multnomah and Klamath coun
ties in furnishing the bonded and floating 
debt and amount paid for interest. Tbe 
cities of Oregon, Albany, Corvallis, Eu
gene, Pendleton, Salem and The Dalles 
are delinquent in the a.tme and the cities 
of East Portland, Eugene, Jacksonville 
and Albany are delinquent in furnishing 
receipts and exjtenditures fqr the past 
two years.

The bill for supervising elections by 
Federal authority, spies, ^nd informers, is 
the l>pi*lf-st stroke ever made in Congress to 
abrogate the liberties of the ]>eople and 
make this government one of apolitical and 
monied oligarchy. There surely must be 
Republicans enough with true patriotism 
in Congress to prevent its passage.

t I

Geo. W. Crowson
Dealer In

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Feed
And in fact EVERYTHING 
NEEDED in this line for

¡
PENSARY

206 SECOND ST. NEAR TAYLOR, PORTLAND, ORECON.
NO STAIR8 TO CLIMB.

Sucec.'Nor tu HOSLEY «V I'F-LTONt

— Wholesale and Retail Dealer in —

ON THE FIRST FLOOR.
The St. T.ouis Medical and Surgical 

Dispcnsrtrv has been in business long
er t’lan any otiier Private Dispensary 
in this State, and say without fear of 
ccnlradiciion, that they treat more 
eases than any other Dispensary in the 
Northw st. The reason they liaA'C been 
lie re a long time and do such a large 
: r-mtice, is because every doctor cou- 
•;c. u<l with the St. Louis Dispensary, 
i a grad’.inte of Medicine and Surgery, 
Mid bad. vears of experience and they 
ptake it a point to cure all cases they 
is ee to, hence their patients when 
treat'd there, always speak a good 
word for the old St. Louis Dispensary.

Inter«sting specimens of Tumors, 
V. e!" rod Cancers iau be seen at their 
dace of business. Just take a look at 
'ie!r ue.it „iudow and before you get

I lmiirngged by tome of these advertis- 
i’.;; quacks in lite city, just call around; 
a iriendly talk will cost you nothing, 
and if vou can he cured, they will tell 
you so franklv. They successfully 
treat all cases of

V i

(Successor to 8. Stacy.)

Medford to JarksOnville

R. P. NEIL,

Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms. Cash. J’ass-f*ook accounts pay 

able Monthly.

Building Papers. "A"rapping Papers 
and Tuines.

KEAl.rits IX

PAINTS, OILS, PAINTERS' TOOLS, 
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC..

$10 00 
. 1 M 
. 1 00 

50
ning privileges will lie 50cts ¡>er week 
li individual.

BYBOÑ COLE. I’HoraizToa.

HOUSE. KEEPING,
Highest Market Price Paid for COUNTRY 

PRODUCE of Every Description.
Headquarters— Opposite Post-office, in 

Pioneer Block. n21

Rumors of Mrs. Frank L?slie’g ini; 
liehdiug n’.rtrriage'bate Iwconie about as 
stale its those pt )lip mitrriugs of Mrs. 
Langtry and M«|ry Anderson, If this 
trio of women would either withdraw 
permanently from th« niatrimonia] mar-. 
Let qr ipaLe a deal the public would! 
have reason to be grateful. The possi
bilities of the situation have liecome1 
wearisome and a|>eculation in the matter 1 
is most unprofitable. The chances are : 
that all three have been 8j>oiled by indi- |

clearing the track, 
same oq the Central Pacific. Therefore, 
if n coast line from Portland extending 
the whole length of 7 
fo*d immunity front atwb serious inter-1 
rilptions to business, maniiestlv it must • > , _>.•••. ■ ■ ,oil* r mlvantiues which, s-mrer or later,! v, llul, 8U',(<*’ hnaneml tndepen
some syndicate will siexe upon.

t-ucli a ioa.1 would open tip a vast area 
of timber and agricultural lands in tiie 
northern part of the state whose develop
ment is retarded because their products 
cannot be transported to market. Branch 
lines could then be eonstiuctcd into the 
interior as feeders of the main trunk,' a 
hiagnificeut timlier belt would then be 
thrown open,‘hitrfh tillable' land ren
dered desirable for settlement and a prof
itable traffic built up for the conipany.

(’aliftraia wotl: i al

iti lice for good, obedient and contented 
wi.ehood, lint the men who take the

Farljr Kibing Bir<|*|.
The thrush is audible about 4:50 

the morning.
The quail's whistling ¡8 heard in the 

wood* at about 3 o'eloi k.
The blackcap turns up at 2:3 * on a 

summer morning.
Uy 4 o'clock the blackbird makes the 

woods r< sound with J«i(j melody.
Thp boil»* sparrow and tomtit «mine 

li st in the list of early ripin: bird«.
At short intervals alter 4:30 the voices 

of the robin ami w reti are heard in the 
land.

The greenfinch is th .* first to rise, an I 
simas as earlv as 1:30o:i a summer morn
ing.

The lark dot's not rise until ailer the- 
cbaffiiuh, linntt, and a nuitllw-r o; other 
hedgerow folk have liecn merrily piping 
for a good while.

Say !
What do you think of this alsmt Sim

mons Liver Regulator, the sure cure foi 
dyspepsia, indiaestion, headache, and 
other ailments caused tty a disordereil 
stomach.

"The Liver Regulator is one of the best 
sellers. . . . We never had a customer 
come back and complain that the Regulator 
did not do its work well.”

Maxwell A Maddaugh, druggists, 
w lakep- rl.« al.

You who have any of the above-name*! 
dightxters surety do not want any more 
proof. Don’t fie an oLl fury sr.d think 
yon can’t be cured because some nostrum 

canOthers have Leen cured, so

in

ch im es are the only ones interested in 
tbe outcome of tiie respective ventures, 
unless mayhap some mercenary lawver 
is watching with an eye to the possibili-' 
ties of a big divorce fee.

The * h egonian does it’ elt credit ami ex- 
piCHWS tiie iiiiittei very nieelv in relation 
to memorial day services when it says: 
Arrangement» are a|re;',*ly in progress in 
many sectiunsuf the state far the proper 
olxK't'vauee qf Memorial flay. The cus
toms attending the celebration of this day 
have taken a strong hold ujiou the affec
tions of the p«*op)e and the lowly, grass- 
grown mounds in country graveyards, as 
well as thecarefullv kept craves of friends 
ami heroes in city cemeterieH are decked in 
(lowers on the «lav of ea* b yeqr that is 
» ,cre*l to the memory of the dead, The 

< qatoui is one that huiuanity is the better 
for observing, since tiie feeling that 
prompt» it ia one tiuit human beings are 
tbe better for cherishing.

Ti.e Republic.au Evansville Journal 
says: Not one colored ¡¡tan in a hun
dred is lit to bold office. They are ignor- 

• ant through no fault of their own. Oc
casionally you will find one of them who 
by means of native talent has risen super
ior to his surroundings, but tlx* great 
mass of them are not only unlettere*!, 
but in many cases degraded. No matter 
bow kimily republicans feel toward col- 
ored |8«>ph*, they cannot ltaml tbe desti
nies oi the community over to ignorant 
rulets. If thev do, they lose the confi
dence of thousands of voters who are not 
■¿ovei neii by sentimental considerations. 
This cot ntry must be governed by its 
virtue anti intelligence, or it must degen
erate into barlKirity.

Shiloh's Catprrh Remedy, a marvelous 
cure for Catarrh, Dipiheria’, Canker mouth, 
anil Head-ache. Willi each bottle there is 
an ingenious nasal injector for the more 

i successful treatment of these complaints 
without extra eharge. Sold by T. K. Bolton

Have you boils,pimples, erysipelas, rough 
«kin, blotches on your skin ? ' Have you any 

i blood impurities, is vour system tainted by 
i any syphilitic disorder? If so. take Wrights 
I Compound Syiiip of Sarsaparilla. Sold by 
j T K Bejton.

Prof. Loisette's Memory System is creat
ing greater interest than ever in all parts of 
the country, and persons wishing to im
prove their memory should send for his 

■ prospectus free as advertised in another 
i column. __

Wright's Compound Syrup of Harsapa- 
i rilla will cleanse and enrich the blood and 
enable y; ur system to resist disease. Break 
up a vitiated condition of «he blood by us- 
ng it. Sold hv T. K. Bolton.,

A Nasal lujeeter free with every bottle of 
Shiloh’s < atarrh Remedy, Price 50 cents. 

1 For sale by T, K. Bolton.
Seeds of every description and 

E. M. Miller's.’ Orders by mail 
and attended to promptly.

An Estray Steer
The undersigned ha. taken up and is 

feeding the fQllow-ing-descrilHsI cstray ani
mal his place in Ashland precinct: A 
red and while pided steer, three or four 
years old, a smooth crop oil' lift ear and 
small crop off right with two slits. Brand 
on left hip, but n d discernable, inelinod 
to !>e breachy. The owner will please come 
and get animal and pav charges.

AUSTIN W. B1S1I,
Ashland, Or.. Jan. 1, 1890.

All kinds of
ARTISTS' MATBRIALS.

I

Peterman Bros.
LINK VILLE. ORE<M»N.

CONTRACTORS. SUHDERS à
MANUFACTURERS.

I COXTKVCW K*li

Painting. Papering, Etc.

variety at 
answered

*

Burck halter A llasty can forward the 
subscription for your newspaper or maga
zine cheaper than vou can do it yourself.

Settle Up
Al! those having unsettled accounts with 

the undersigned, will please call immediate
ly and 
note.

Jan.

settle tbe sume, either by cash or
J. M. M'cam..

15, ISSO.

Of Sash and Doors and ail kinds and 
styles of Window and Door Frames. Mold
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one half ottered 
for sale. H

O. R. Buckman
Cat ¡¡entri' tìnti Ìiuihìt'.r

AhH UM* <>mi:oK

i

ti
«*

El
I

failed. 
y< ti.

Take Simmons Javer Regulator-
The moet si ’nite :* ’t pojiti: ;d feature of 

the tet of M *y *l< *i>u..striitio s in Eu. one 
i« the vindication of re; ul !ic:*.:i p: :!: *- 
plea achieve ! bv the French government. 
In l’aria mere than in any other • a*-it.il 
the ent'inies of order planned mischief, 
ami in Paris more than ar.vwbere else 
they were bel.l in check with a <!:s. iim- 
inating Imt ic.tiexible hand. Thoee states
men who li’tve ali their lives ta en vat:: t- 
ing munarvhical institutions as the sole 
stable foundation of so iai order have 
here a most l ottvincinsr object-le.-gon, to 
th«* effect th.it even in a .real so ial crisis 
there is no government more secure than 

; a republic, richtlv administered, France 
b:*.a learn««i this lesson and is profiting 
bv it; and tbe rest of Europe cannot ig
nore it forever.

T*> counteract the desire tor strung «trink 
take Smmon« Liver Regulator-

Benjaniiu F. Butler, in an elaborate 
S|*ec« h at the annual dinner of the But
ler Club, Boston, Maes., referring to the 
mortgage debts of the farmer«, said that 
taking simply the, agricultural lands of 
the western states the mortgage» amount 
to the stu;«adi>t!s sum of 13,450,000,0*M), 
tl.c interest on which is at rates averag
ing from ...wen to nine )>i«r cent. The 
payment ol these moitgagiM ia siiyplv 
imp* ssiLle and they never will lie paid, 
for the simple reason that, as statistics 
¡•love, the a-’i-ra-.e protit on farming in
dustries are only between four and five 
|M.*r cent. The spe-.ker predicted that a 
tinaneiul cyclone is imminent.—(Ex.

.1 Cleatatnt Cail.
On a recent visit to Iowa. K. Dalton, of 

• Luray, Russell county, Kansas, called at 
I the lalioratory »rf Chamberlain <fc Co., Des 

Moines, to show them hi« six-year-old hoy, 
whose life had been saved by ('hanil>erlain!s 

' Cough Remedy; it lirlving cured him of a 
' very severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton is 
certain that It saved the Ixiv’s life and is 

; enthusiastic in the praise of the Remedy.
He says it ha* an excellent reputation in 
liis vicinity; that farmers come fifteen miles 
to his store to get it and that many of them 

i like himself, are never without it in their 
j homes. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

A new -lock oí già.'.- , are ju-t received at 
E. M. Miner's A-hland grocery store.

I

Repairing will llrceire Prvi.'pl

AtleatiuH.
i

GOOD CHANCE
A job printing office and newspaper 

plant in Medford. Oregon, for sale ai a low 
price and on <*a*v terms, if applied for at 
once. F B. TD'KNOR,

Medford, Or.

They know how to cure rheumatism in 
Pennsylvania. J. F. Meighan. a Pittsburgh 
cigar dealer awoke one hiorning with an 
attack of rheumatism in his right arm. j 
Working around the store during the I 
forenoon made it worse. By noon the 
pain was so severe that he could not raise 
bls hand to hi« head and had to carry his 
arm in a sling. One of his customers, on 
learning the fact went across the street to 
E. E. Heck’s drug store, and at his own ex- 
peiwc procured a laittle of Chanilierlain’s 
Pain balm and i>er«ua<led the. cigar dealer 
to try it. ,t case« the t«uin and reduced the 
swelhr.g so that by the next morning lie
ing was entirely well. This is only one of 
the many severe ca«e> of rheumatism tha 
have l>een cured bv this valuable remedy 
For sale by Chitwood Bros.

Men’s and boys’ clothing, boots, shoes, 
ate., etc., of latest styles, finest quality and 
at prices that defy competition, at Me* all’s

PEOPLE GOING
Tn

Sidney & Biadder 
Troubles. Weak Back, Fuming Urine, 
Frequency of Urinating, L rine High 
Colored or mixed with Milky Sediment 
when left standing.

READ THIS!
Take a clear bottle at bedtime and 

urinate in the bottle, set aside and look 
at it in the morning: if it is cloudy or 
a cloudy settling in it, you have some 
kind of Kidney or Bladder disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, or
ganic weakness, lack of ambition,.de
fective memory-, loss of vigor or vital
ity. the results' of errors and excesses, 
positively cured by new methods.

Blood and Skin diseases of 
every description, name and nature 
promptly relieved, and every particle 
of Poison expelled from the sysfem-
Unnatural Discharges speed, 

ily cured without detention from busi
ness. State history of your case and 
send stamp for question Lists, so as to 
describe plainly the symptoms of your 
particular disease. 
gm^Botli sexes consult confidentially. 
Consultation free and sacred. Hours, 
8 to 8; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call ou or 
w rite to us.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
The doctor guarantees to cure any 

case of Syphilis, Gonorrhea or Gleet. 
Strictures cured, no difference how 
long standing. Spermatorrhea, Loss 
of Manhood or Nightly Emissions 
cured permanently. The habit of Self
Abuse or Masturbation effectually 
cured in a short time. Old Sores, Ulcers. Cancers and Skin diseases cure'-

Will be open May 1st,
For the accommodation of a limited uum- 

l»er of guests.
Board and lodging j»er week.

“ “ day...
“ per day........................

Single meals............................
Garni'

for eaci

Independent Market
East side of Main Street, Ashlaxp.

PROPRIETOR.
All Kinds of Fresh Meats

Kept constantly on hand. Fair living 
prices is all that we ask .

We will make it to your intercut to 
dc.il with us, so give the new meat mar
ket a trial.
iMF“FrcHli i*ork on hand every day.

•------ Patronize the

Notexly need sailer from languor and ___ T_„ „ _................. ____
melancholy it' they take Siniiuqaa Liver could qse his arm and hv the second morn- 
Regulator. ‘ ’

That hacking cough can lie so quickly 
cured by Shiloh's l 'ure. We guarantee it. 
—T K lkiltoit,

It vo*i are needing anything in the ntar
hie line do not fail to see those new and 
elegant designs at Jackson A Bowden’s, at 
liratit s l’a»-. 1 heir prices are as the low- i .... . _________

i e.-t ami their stock will lie the liest that I hand and commission store, have been a;e 
mouse ..in buv. pointed agents for the Mitchell Lewis Co.-

Plymales Roach
Every Train at Medford. Ask for

The Best Coach
Smith A Leabo, proprietors of the second- i 

pointed agents for the Mitchell Lewis Vo.‘ ; PLYMALES. I

TUMORS, WENS,
And all kinds of growths removed from any cart of tiie body, no -liffc:’ 

ence how long standing, or how large thev tnav i>e. There is coai.ecl ! with 
the St. Louis Medical Dispensary, the best Surgical Skii' o-i the l i. ific Coast. 
Hence we are Prepared to undertake any case requiring c..hcr tiie Scalpel, 
Electricity or Medicine.

The doctors agree to cure any c»'e of Neuralgia, Sick 
Rheumatism. All diseases of Women sucre sfullv treated, 
to cure any Cough, Lung Trouble, or T!:r<,al Direasc 
from Ears cured in a short time. C ~~“
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis and

Headache and
We guarantee 

curable. l)is«harge 
Our Elecuieal Treatment, for 

_________ , „ . , -_ 1 Nervosa 1,*1:,<. . . - gmicrailv is the 
most perfect on the Coast. No Mercury ustci In Chronic Cases.

SPECIAL !
As fcc new medical law went into effect / r 

concerns who were advertising in this city v. < ¡< 
the law doe6 not affect tbe St. Ix>uis Dis] ev > 
With this institution is a regular graduate m

'»’ft
* - n

?< ‘h. quite a numlrcr ol 
pcUi.l to leave town;but 
<-.< i v <!<« tor connected 

i;««it< i. <• ar il rurgcry, witi 
tears of experience in thionic and private disca-vi -.i ..I! km.l...

ONLY WAGON
— TH IT-

Connects with Every Train,

RAIN or SHINE
And carries the U. 8. Mails and 
Well.« Fargo's expre*-«.

1 ! E. MORMAN. Medford 
Livery Stable Prop.

Republic.au

